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Then join in hand>. brave A

W^' -v Si) uniting ve stand, by: dbi

1 M EDICAL men throuhoul" th? co

iVl ®d with responsibility for ;

S.:- V the United State to take
£* '£. ;. (Sen who w3I soon be brougk rack

treatment are becoming alarrrer , <

there wiH not be enough nurses. D
i'i'.. chairman of the committee apooirtc

'New York to study hospital and i

ported the other day that the no<pu.

HMp:- prepare to receive at least 15U.OOO a

BBSf:'1"two yean, and lie is of the opinion

jgj should Em taken to aalarpe die aetr

schools for nurses.

Here is an opportunity for service
the earnest attention of the small hos]

sif-V; The big hospitals of the east and
schools connected with the medical c<

Or':/'* to be able to meet the demand for nur

. kg of skilled hospital attendants from
I1:--.- ' rice and at die same tone provide for t

V. .. which is inevitable soon- But if a

Bade along that line there is practical
Hj|||| that die interior hospitals that maintain

£ The first need, of course, is to imf
Py:women of the country the great opp

Republic and humauuty, and die sccoi

the training schools that they may be a

in every way equal to those graduated
I^f.; Iitrpn^ TTTSI! * TCSC

jf ^icjclcr ii-cnnsK 5;a: r raJ r?
« * ,

4? tot 2HZ.P.t; 3l^L*U
Oj|l i *b« si!sc«ar*d ainspor*.

I P. direction the fv© P ^irrrom
f

"

p-^»t service." P.ight now there »r«

h»* city and our noioi.*!- wo'jid o' '»

f ^ call va<= to come to talce caro

..f-v-rt is being done along this line?

Vf^XE //£K STRONG tO CA

ITTJ HETHER the Huns do or do
yy success in France, their pres

show that there is but one safe
To so vorfe anJ prepare that she m

t German vorla-dominaiion. of. by an

This war would not end with the e

France and Italy. The tires of hun
kept bunting though America alone n

Besides, the Huns must collect the cosl
ica. directly or indirectly, since Amei

Would you be free? Would yoi
than a pauper? These are the quesku
lean, business man and working man,

;.> dependent .poor.
The American who buys a bond n<

" s. a:. .L-. . i. c.-_. ... k.
UMi U(/i wuijf U^iiU> uw it kJWk

» tying years to come.
The Huns have not yet triumphed

i" | Ruff stuff
______________________

>»o end of enthusiasm beinjr showr
orer the Liberty loan

But what the sovernmeat nerds i?
'

dollars.
S?- '' * * »
Smy 1

Did yon set that one?

. The"banks will rill he open toaislit
*

Add-any one of them will sell you

BEK'' * cooo.
m

tfc'"' Up to a late hour this atfernooi
ho new piece of good fortune bed hap
pened for the coal industry.

m m m

£>,! ;' Sort of got into the habit of ex.

pectins a nice Juicy plum each day
- m m m

gfer' Ob-well, naybe the fall off iu the
g?*: - v ma of lack wis due to the rain.

|:;.v m m m

But perhaps the rain case to sate
B8fc.*r High schdol from a socd drnbblns at

the bands of Fairview.
- *

K-i*'.- "Charlie Schwab settled the dispute
over the shipment or steel for ships

BSbgc^- ^ short"order.

f Tbe..r«»roid guys poold *»t looh

»1 * .

iKord taW Ac
irrrW*ttrT» niiwtr for'fFM<j«w«
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Soperiatcmdcmt. j it nee* be. Wb
eo rnrm prepare, witk all o
Mol wdwiiMfar Buy a boatJ aac

"Safety feat. fai
.uwjeatjoa of .vecui freetiem .fM

. -
. America may tx
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perhaps better thai
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aw xatf x snertanner
out* Ther* tm no

ax.I m that
it S&£illh saw

'. with the Bri
:TI. 20. 1?1S. had tome In'

-- ae not hare bee
the fact i» 3
say that, qu
of the Ameri
isar in the

^ United State
by side -wit]
maad of Brii

WBk of the Anea>'
vu rec'.ication o

the moral ef
9H worth ten t!

Italy'5 actios w

I the worid should
countrymen at hor

[ mcricaru alt, tremendous war 1
ding n>e fait, enough to take w

EDED. A good idea 0

ur try who are chars- Chamberlain's br
». 1 0 the Hospitals of | trial oi ail i*eu e
of the wounded asol- espionage aet we

:o this country for hearing on the bi
the possibility that naapolis, told th<

r. S. S. Coldwater. half as daagero®
d r>- the Mayor, of Socialists traitor
icdi:*! facilities, re- tiring squads am

ds oi America must impression upon
ic':'or-»!'cases within Judge JIcGee wh
that s-»erge-ic steps from thousand® <

ities of the transmit project merely it
scheme ought to

which should receive unconstitutional.
>itais of the interior- the American ide
the Bursts' training vaat this govern
alleges are sot govt? ci-rtl courts here ;

ses to offset the shift- elves to the new
civil to military ser- right in time pro
he increased demand apital mistake a)
determined effort is

ly no limit to the aid They scofied at
training schools can pension of their S

the weather, but
iress upon the young ;as the same exc

ortunity to serve the 0p the huge opers
id is to so strengthen they knew while
hie to turn out nurse; telling the truth
from the larger insij their strength ha
ihitior. cf the beard" - ia;; s :-.tro^c
'ouj't' «pu V- lives - i 1' £ v
/W,., -t nvi/ «*.k'.iri:* . ^ m? ;«v* - ^ Zr.

hesoitai? <-** *» «.
A o" ->

»ot -no,.lb nurse* =n afit#
,.-.Wc to oo awf r - cZ »wel 10
ir wouoacu aokuus. n#, tnP! ^{q vards

'
the »«* director
M. Schwab. Bat i;RRY THE BUR- I s<,Btlei»eii of the

not achieve complete i
<pba famous Ment successes dearly

-n,cn. Th
: policy for America, j ^b<> Ukc t0 pickav be able 1° compel

^ jato -what 1

[the authorities, *>i joi heticlj- I tR, 2nest end beslimination of Britain.
Ian freedom must be

~~eWflust fumuK Ac fuel. 5^X*Aiof war from Amer- J Tb^ Fairmoatica has financed die as * dally tcatui
! newspapers tbrc

t be sometluns "»°rc j:N<?vr"3nsfor every Amer- ot course wo dthe idle rich and the ! fact what our trc
. hut If they fisht

11 ;.->« U»v* vrtll do wtU 1>vw can look on H «-s

may have to fight in j lon
,

1

j
Only those whc

over Hurbpe. But * from buying Liber

a wise guy li'to Scliwab in the eye and
keop their bluff alive.

J. Walter wants cvcVybody to store
up Wood for fuel next winter.

m » .

' Gosh. It is going to be hard 'work to
Set this town to take kindly to hare-1
in- coal which is delivered right at

j the door without any work.
« * «

New draft bill is again huag up in
Congress, this time at the instance!
of the Provost Marshall General.

But that is no bar to volunteering
i and this state seeds a goodly number
of volunteers who can do special
work.

i

OmamiaI "D rt 4*ft
OJJCWcU. XiCC[UCOl> tu

Four Mnute Men1
.

1 CtnirnaB Albert J .Kern, of the
Ffcirn>nt Four Minute Men. this morninsreceived a communication from
State Four lfinnte Men Chairman
ursine the local orator* to sit* attentionto the special inductions for
ajcilled irorlonen who are of the draft
age np to and iuciudlus January 27.

This evening the following speakersare scheduled: Dixie. Joseph Eto^FPncegs,

Bnfljl ^.
.

%
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and tfae independence of nation*, alone.
Merer Ac eventuality in Europe. let tu

Br night, for jolt that.
! write in your diary:
r ay home. my children, my country and
l everywhere. '*

scoae the last surviving bulwark of civiltheslightest risk drat she fail as that!

\!DFROM ITALY.
on to send troops to the battlefields oi
e so thar the standard of that country
mgade of the other alKed nations does
of brave menblethat tfae Italian contingent will be
who decided that k shall be sent know

i any others m the world the sentimental
ict But others understand too. In the
April 4 which has just cone to banc

written one day earlier at the War Cor
quarters with the British army by th<
aspondent of The Times, who said:

mention has been made sow" in
paper* of American cooperation
tieh troops. "We. of course, have
Limatien of thiag* which it would

'* . .- -«»« l- Vnnr that
ill discreet cu aycuA ui. v^...

Icnovn. however, I should like to
ite ipart from the fighting value
cans, X believe that every thinking
army regard? the fact that the
* troops should come to fight side
a British troops under the coatiahofficers in ouch a cause u one

t incidents in history. It is the
f as almost incredible dream, and
feet will make each American unit
me* its actual *eig'at.

ill be just as inspiring. Italian* all ove

take great pride in the fact thnt the?
ne. sorely pressed and staggering under i

load though they arc. were thoughtfu
ch a gaHunt resolution.

o

>f what might be expected If Senato:
II to turn over to military courts th'

oas arrested tor ottcascs against th<
re ro pus 'was given yesterday at th<
II when Judge John F. McGee. of Mia
committee th»r rhe 1. W. W. is no

ik as the Non-Partisan league, caller
s and advocated the organization o

3 working them overtime. The fir.=

reading such statements i» that it i'

0 ought to be interned, but he differ:
01" others who .'.nor this Chambrrlr..
1 being more outspoken. The trhoie
be dropped. It is charged that it u

It certainly is squarely opposed tc

a of government. Sane people do not

meat Prussianized simply because the
ind there have not yet adjusted themconditions.Everything will come otM

viding Congress does not make some

?out this Git-loyalty issue.
o

. Berlin when the British laid the susjommeoffensive of the fall of 1316 tc

that does not prevent them from malt-
:use themselves ror the suaaen pause
itions on the -west front. And just ai

they laughed that the British were

the Allies now know they are. Unlest
e been greatly overestimated there if

ranch Terctsrie military . r

n ee ."k-niiing bit ^»»t rhr- Shir
i«- r?>.ilr.=;y H.dxoiaii!r«Tioi -i' -i tn». o<.

r snip pr.,*.as v. i~» victtvti "up r*. O.

In about three minutes yesterdav whet
general of ship construction, Chario:

n. This hat'been a bad week for th<

Railway administration.
.. o

arlne corps Is to be Increased to owlswill give a lot of gallant young met

the place where they serte a chanc
before the war was acknowledge by al
oth in Europe and tbis country, to b<

t body of lighting men in the world.

>RT AND SNAPPY
West Virginian started a coal columr
». which Is being copied by various
lughout West Virginia..Shinnston

o
» not.know as an actual experimental
tops will do In th» European battles,
like the engineer organizations what
bring no solace to t**e Hun..Charles

o
» wish to help the kaiser will refrain
ty bonds..Wheeling Register.

What People Say
andSomeSide Remarks J
R. M. Hite is discasslng tit advance

in selling price or coal told the story
of tit hunter rrho had been on the
watch for game for some time with
not a sign of soccers. Suddenly he
saw a duck and rais I d his gun. Be:fore he could shoot he spied a goose
and half decided to give it the preference.Just then he spied a deer and
turning gave it the preference of the
shot. The gun shot killed the deer,
the barrel burst and one part killed
the goose and thi other the duck wane
the hosier was knocked into the river
by the concussion, coming out with his
boots filled with fish. Mr. Hite added:

"If the regional car shortage
should ba, adjusted. it would be

like filling our boots with list."
-tm_ * a

Sd-HOUR LAW FOR R. f.
PROVTDSXCE, R. L, April 19..GoveiaerReeVmsn today signed sua act

passed by the general assembly requiringevery man between ages of
IS and' 50'years to be employ^, for
at leut SS hours a week. Tm» act

tb New Jjney

"T
Marion Connty Health Officerto Handle the Topic

"Rural Sanitation."

Public health oficer* of the Slate
Till attend a public health conference
at Huntington next Wedneajay. -vrheu
moraine end afternoon wwdont irfil
be held. Dr. L. X. Tout. health offljcer of Marion county, will deliter an

i Illustrated lecture on "Rural sanita-
ituu.

The ether «peaker? include Dr. O.

| B. Beer, health officer of Cpshur
J county: Dr. L. V. Guthrie, superin;tendeut of the State Hospital. Hunt'ington: Dr. Tunis Xunemaker. county
11 health officer of Mingo county: Dr.

||E. S. Tisdale. B. S.. assistant enginIeer. State health department: Hon.
S. B. Montgomery, state health com"imissioner:Dr. H. A. Brandenbury. exsI member of the State board of health
Dr. E. M. Partlett. chier safety and
rrelfare bureau. B. & 0 Railroad Com.
any. Dr. T. F. Lanham. county health
officer of Taylor county and Dr. S.
L>. Je3on. state commissioner of health

In a statement Dr. Jeson calls attentionto the fact thai the law makeitcompulsory of every county and
municipal health officer to meet with
the public health council at lefist once
a year.

I EAST SIDE i
v rv.>-xf/rr>

11 Nt,W3 |j
[\ 3>ied in -iiin!l»n State.

[ The body of j^ari Haig. son of .ttv.jsephHaig. v ho resides near Little
' Palls, is cn t ..ate home from VancouverBarracks. Wash. The young:

I mans' death vas flu® to pneumonia.
Funeral servicer. vr:ll b® held at Mt.
Pisgah wIter ;-.-cr the ' .dy is received
at Liule Falls.

'*" .<> y.'oston.
r- Linn, who has been

niece. Mrs. Htign F.
' ..it to Weston yesterday
tin: to visit her nephew, Judge
a Brnncon. and family.

Class Meeting.
\ business meeting of the Amotna

:- -r of the Diamond Street M. E.
lay School was held at the home

Mrs. E. M. Cor in Merchant street
"hursday evening. The following new

officers were elected: President. Mary
Cilhart: vice president. Mrs. Altna
Sheets: secretary. Nettie Morgan;
treasurer. Mary Martin: librarian.
Dorothy Giles. After the busintss
session a social hour was enjoyed.
Some very excellent suggestions were

offered for the welfare of the cla!.s.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Alma Sheets, corner of
Market and Diamond streets.

l
IFrom Philippi.

William George, of Philippi. was
" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox
: Friday, en route to Morgantown to

: attend the ball game today- j
Betsy Boss.

1' The meeting' of the Betsy Ross club
! nrhich was held at the home of Mrs.
Miles Frankiaberry in Carleton street!
'/^ trsdr.v "veiling wai an ir.; ircsiiu;-.

*a-i atiacieo The r

inaniij'r wit: b» '.!><>
iioarn !>' Jro Siwrpe in fiUon
ft r?»i.

"'iUstxi v»f Clyde t-"rum.

'| The i4xUtt«i ot CiyuvPrum, oi j£v>,Talitown, who died of typhoid fever.
.

T.-ill probably be held at Mt. Piscah
church tomorrow. A tcleprara riop«

2 his brother Wayne, who has been at

Camp Shelby, statins that he was en

rout home was received yesterday
I and if he does not reach home in time

r for the service Sunday it will be ?ost1poned until Monday.
I !
, .

rcrsonab.
I Virginia'toalone. daughter-of Mr.

:jand Sirs. Russell Malone, of Blaiae
street, has been ill for several days
Miss Lizzie Austin has returned

to her home at Little falls after
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Luther Steele, in Haymond j

1 street. I
1 Mrs. Eliza Miller, who visited nor
1 daughter. Airs. j. r iticuci. m

I terficld street, returned to Little Falls j
today.

Battle Tichnell has secured a posi- j
tlon at the Owens plant and will ro

1 ""I- l-n rr

!
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![ { || "We are in the war to

If I have heard you assert

i i £ But to me your phrase
f^ i Of a lame desire and <

tJM We are in the war to a

l / 1 Which is not bitter. 1
£ d To the cause of war a

They bring us better th

We fight till the wai-w
j _

To make the breath of
fT } So it's my fond hope a

< f.We are in the war to t

IV 3 (Copyright, l
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Our Drive Against
Rising Prices

Extends to the late
spring and summer sea|son. Many, many of your
friends and neighbors
have proven for themselives. during the past few
months, what this patrioticprinciple of this store
means to them in materialsavings. It means just
as much to you! The proof
lies in your hands. the
easiest proof imaginable.

COMPARISON
and remember.it touch;es every* article in this
store from the lowest to
the highest in price.

t Individual Suits Thr' Yc;;
Will Find in Oar Rcsc

Room.
Suits oj o1 a kind. Tii? tailoredsuit gives a -wornarr the roost

definite individuality. She wears it
oftr-cr-t and longest and people
come to recognize her by it.
How important it sbonld be well

rhosen.that it should have charjacter and refinement.
How gratifying when it ran have

these with smart style and yet he
most

Moderate in Price
$33.75 to $51.75.

TTc want yea especially to see
how our Drive against Risfng Priceseffects this group.

j True Values
i
l ............
:

side tcmjorarily with his ancle and
1 aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank TichnelL. in
Market street.

Misses Martha Frutn and Eftie
Steele went to Morg&ntown yesterday
and will remain until after the tunerIal of their cousin. Clyde Fram.

Miss Sara Dale Jacobs went to Mov-
santown. this morning: to visit lier
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Bennett.

i

I BITS OF IJ
STATE NEWS ;

A. P. Greyaolds, one of the good
farmers of Rocky Fork, says the j
Gleaville Pathfinder, reports that he
has 19 ewe sheep that found 40
lambs this spring. Of this number 15 !
ewes found CO Taints 3 found ? and.'
ij.if »r.y:iri on**. The f'.oc-lc m*vr ' '*V**

hcrteji in.--1 Th« -.vs; -was «.*a. %v;i**

j
Caprahi JSr^citearidge .iooes h-*. re- :

u-aed from XuBUogton. -where I:-- I
delivered an sadrtas before the den- j

1 lists in attendance at the state dental
. .* . v r?

j convention, says we unariesi.ua auu, >

; which continues! Captain Jones gave
out no typewritten copy of his addressin advance, but the following
story is told of its preparation:

Five minutes before Captain Jones
was ready to start to his train he
came hurriedly into the office of his

; chief clerk, who is officially known
I as Noah Worthingtoa Yates, also of
! Kuntingion. and to Yates he did say:

j "Yates, for the love of Mike, fix roe
: up a four-minute speech!"
I "All right. Captain," Yates replied,
[ "just wait a minute."
; And in precisely sixty seconds Mr. j
[ Yates had ground out the four-miaute
I production and it was delivered a few
hours later to the dentists via CaptainJones and the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad.

The Martinsburg Journal is responsiblefor the following: "The locoriii:

N
m. » .« S3

R END!" !I 1

.. . iHthe bitter end! j ^ -<

my earnest friend.
is a ghastly ivraith [ ~ J

i feeble faith. £
[ '/|cmeve an ena r j z

[lie years we lend t
' if

re lost, unless { \! \
lan bitterness.

' :

ork be complete |
uie wona more. swcci. t

nd my faith, my friend, f
he BETTER end, 1/ A
Edmund Vance Cooke. 1 / ji
218. N. E. A.) i j

They have
months to come. Our reserves have
last day's selling.so

Your Opportunity i
Waists of Ever:

r-semblance so broad in it1
aa'hts » 4-rire that cannot bo gra:
low p- i*.

3c, 90c, $1-40, $190. -52-30.
make sure of your

And There's Something f
New in Motor Hats

Hav<- you seen the new "Xumco"
eravenettcd motor bars? Rainproof
and dust proof anJ with adjustablehesd sizes.
They are shown here in varied

colors and shapes with soft beconiinrbrims.
The most comfortable, sensible

motor hat ever shown. Most sioUorataein price
$2.50 and $3-00

Just the Time When You
Should be Interested in

Raincoats.
Very novel and smart protective

coats for women ;n plaids, stnpo?.
checks and mannish mixtures, it's
a worderful comfort to have r>rt a

rainy- day when one just cannot
stay at home.

$5.00 to $13.50.

Courtnevs'
motives built for Russia. a few of [ 1
which have been turned over to rail- i 1
roads in this territory by the United

iStatcsGovernment to help clear up ]
the freight jam, arc not in favor, i

These engines, a number of which i

have been observed here, have too «

many wheels and parts, they- make j
too much noi$c when running under
a full head o£ steam, and they arc

reported to be great cinder throwers, i
causing numerous fires along the
railroad's right of way. The men
who run the trains on the road say
they would prefer some real TJ. S. A.
engines to those built for Russia-"

__________
(

Says the Fayette Tribune: "Many s

bees in this section failed to survive ,

the unusal hard winter and the honey '

crop this season will be a short one. :

It is said many stands of bees were !
smothered to death by the hives be-' i
ing covered with snow. Those who ]
kept the snow away frcm hives

t.hT'T "o'*1* J
.vprisc. «

I i

a recent i.^su-3. of ir.p tCJkiii* Xijwp ;
Mountain: "Mi Mary Si-nVncrr, I <

After Easter Com
| Determine now what
[ Blinds, Lace Curtains, Dr;

will want cleaned, freshen
I Superior Methods.
I Remember *

IS ALWAYS SAFJ
Cumberla

RICHARD GILI

I Liberty Loan
In order to facilitate tc

ty Loan Bonds, the People
tablished a Liberty Loan B<

It makes it possible for
come to own a Liberty Bon

$1.00 per week for fiffr
Bond.

$2.00 per week for fifi
Bond.

We buy the bonds and
in full. If payments have 1
week for fifty weeks the 1
scribed will be delivered. ]
the date of delivery to you
of paying for the bonds in
and when payment has bee:

I be delivered. - - s

IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC ]

SubsGribeJor^
The People's I

FAIRMONT

in

e Than 1,300 Waist®
joes Merrily On.
2auay of your friends sfid nftW'
taken advantage of the nnrtwial -' ''*

portunity that this sale sfforia
supplied their neods of waist* tor. j[S
well filled up the stock* for the

still Awaits You!
1 Description.
« scope that there is scarcely a *jj ^ified at one of these astonishing .-'IB

S.3.90, 54.90. 55.65, $a£5 t rc
SUPPLY . TODAY!
.......... s

Just the Nobby little Hats
That You Have Been

Wanting.
Oar front table is filled with Just ,-J

lurh mofleis.
W'c have narked these at a very

' ^

free!al price <s» induce rapid se!l- xs!
ins hf we must have space dor our
White Hat Display next voefc. The
low price now attached ia

$2.95. ;*§' " s m
Uncle Sam expects you j |
to do Year Duty. Buy I 5
Third Liberty Loan , (^
Bonds.

If you can't- sro across, then fjirajffl
"Come Across." You're merely - I '.:'
asked to loan it.

.......e I

I'ty

108-110 Main St.

. -'daa
for the past two years head of th* -^
Modern i.ancuace department of jD&-'
da and Elkins College, resigned her £
[>osltion a few wcics ago and left Frt-.'v
lay morning for Nashville. Tonh.,^
arhere she has accepted a similar po- <

Mtion is the War-Kl-ueimoat voueg* js
lor Girls."

Whooping Cough ~

Fatal to Child!
Virginia, aged 3 months, daughter ]

if Mr. and Mrc. W. G Bos&ermjui. of ^
Locust avenue, died this morning 1
'hortly after nine o'clock at the Iiome ^j
of her parents after an illness from j
whooping ocugh. She is survived by ;-3
sovcral sisters and one brother, name-via
r. the Misses Kaller. Delta. Inez amfTj
Surh Bosscmian and Master "William J
Bosserman.
Funeral services will be held on :a

raadav aftemoon at 2:30 ojjeoetefroth'iiS
ire jo'trnf roiruuctc.i by the Rev. §1
iV. J. fiftldy of the Bantist church *nc

ii'prrr-ert «-lll be mad» in V-oortUw J
remetery by Undertaker R. C- JoaeV.j3

ies Housecleaning |
Carpets, Rugs, Linen jj

aperies, Covers, etc., you j||
ed and refinished by our-1|9
T-OOTERS^
EST AND BEST."
nd, Md.
£ESON. A?ent. H||

" '
' I

m
I f

Bond Club |l
.e sale of the Third liber- 113
is National Bank has es- 113
vw/J PlnV»
J1XU. VAVkV.J_

any one of moderate j
/ weeks will buy a $50.00 ji |
;y weeks will buy a $100 Jj 9
hold them until paid for|l|
Deen made regularly each II1
Dond for which you ;sub~|j
[t will bear interest fcqml
| You have the privilege^!
full as early as you3lS||Sbor

* * I.L- .I. -- .111
OUTYTOBUYABol

SE33SSS5

I I" i
Ivvlviwllilv

,1 ",'-v ^$5381
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